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t'libtUhrd rally, I'.wpl iinday, hy The Trlb.
We 1'ublli.hlna; Computi, ut Filly Cents n Month.

I.IVV P. ittnlARt), tUltor.
(). I'. IIVMtr.i:, Mildness Mamrcr.

New Yotl: Offltcl 150 fit.
S. S. VllllKbAS'D,

(Sole jionl (or foreign Adurllslnx.

tnttrcd at the Ivtoftlce at Scranlun, I'J., us
fircoml Class Mail Milter.

.When rpiro will permit, The Trllmne l always
tlad to print short letters from lit friends bear-In- ;

mi current tophf. but Its rule Is that tliev
mint he signed, for piibllt.itlmi, liy the writer i
teal name! and Ihe rnndlllo'i precedent to

Is that nil contributions thill ho subject
lo editorial retlslon.

im: n..r hah: rim advciitisixo.
The following table shows the prion per i:ieh
ih Inseillon, paic to be used within one ycai:

"

Hun of Isfcllnir on Villi
nispi.w IMpcr lleaillnif Position

'esstltati'00 I m lies V 0
wn indies... ..'') ,'J! .2

l"0O " ... .hi .?7J .10
MO " ... .I'm .17 .15

inoo ' .... .1". .IC.-
-. .IS

I'or imiU ct think", resolutions of eondolrnec-n-
flmllii-- cniMrllnilloin In Ihe nature of

The Tribune makes n clijrcn of S rents
line.
Itrlej for ClaislflcJ AHiertlsIni; furnished on

ppllealloti,

Si.' n ANTON, OUTOHBtt IIS, 1901.

THE BEPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Ptipirrue Couil-UII.LI- AM I'. POTIUR.
Tiia.uicr-rn.- XK 0. HAItlUS.

County.
Jihlsp-- .l. W. C'Altl'llM l'.ll.
foiihoilei II. .. HSV..

oroni-- i llll. .1. ,t. ItOllKII'lS.
bimejoi-fiKOll- Clll :. STUVUNbOX.

IMcctlun Nov, S.

"When the Ucmoeiaey went out ol power In
our state it left to the Itnmhllian nitty a lei-c-

of alnii-- t Hi'.'iflO.nnt) of ileht. Tills debt, by
libc .idnitnisti.ition umler Itcpublirju rule, has
Ken aluio-- i entliely piiil. We haie Increased
the appioprlationa lo the common Echools until
we jtatul nl lb- - head of Hie Amcriiaii slates in
support of popular edtuaUur. t'niLr Uepublicm
k.ImfiiNtrntfori thcie has been piid each iar Tor

iiliic.itlonil pin puti's moic I linn was appiopiiated
ly Ihe II. in. m. i lie pailv In their flutter of a
lenluiy of Me hue iucica-c- d our

to (li.nil.iblc mrl oleenioviiarr
until we ran iiu kc Ihe t tint no stale

li"lwcen the two nco.nn iiipm t th"e intitu-I'oii- j
as well ai il'i-- s our own. Our 7.110(1,000 of

n ople arc iniiu-liioi- honest, lawabMiuR and
hippy. Yel, Miriniuidcil as we ate on meiy blie
Mill projpeiom e rowlilioiK, wltli people
lappy, 'inplo.veil and coiitinted. and with eet?
I enue of busine-- i and trade fully oe. upi-i- l, and
Mill the pio-pe- ir of th fuline iiilghlcniiig and
iiovin iiioie hi.peful. Ih" old p.nty of
rhsliiielion and wml ion tpK up j lij ilcili al riy
if false pietriH- -. hipimlsy and iiislm-eiit- for
(lie purpose of mUleadiiis Hie people and legalr.-h- ?

lo-- t power.' nom the Ilepiiblhau h(a!e
Matfuiiu.

'J'lic fail th.-i- i this may bo what 1

tennoil mi "oiy je.n" In politics
hot riui-.- iropnblimiw to In? liirHffci-J- nt

as lo thi-i- r ilutlcH at tilt' poll?.
Lackawanna enmity pief-ont-s a clujn
liutl able tk-kP-t tliis fall, and tliore is
110 leas-o- why the niotnbors or tho
party of honest Kovurninent ami juti-Viv-

Mlmiiiii icl.i. in the vigihinoe
to keep in the wriKSlin-- f

nilnoiily that i ready at all times to
rrnbnuo evoiy "ism" or eomblnatlon
if malcontents thai tan in any mnn- -'
ficr In disrupting the llepnbli-N't- ii

paily.

The Automobile Nuisance.
appears to be aeiEVlDi:.C'i; of late to cause

that the popular
pleasure vehiclo known as

Hie nutrimoblle is liable to become not
tmly a nuisance but a menace to pub-li- e

safety til thin cily. For ninny
luor.llia the "nuto." whli.h was hailed
tvlth rlollxlif as an ideal eouveyanee,
has been seen in Serantoii, and has
been op"iuted with care by those vim
lutrodiued 11. 'j he lunnlnK of the es

in the city was regulated and
pains were lak n by owners not to
'iperrde tin 111 in 11 way that would
frighten horsey unaccustoined to the
stranp-- Mason. I'nili r thee ontli-llon- s,

tin: daiiRer from the "amo" was
onllned almort enllrely to iln opeia-In- r,

Mho look bis chances upon beliiy
Injured by Kasoline eploion.

Within the pust few weeks, however,
there seems to haw been a ehanse in
Ihe order of things. As the machines
become, more plentiful, the operators
lipcome more teekless. Automobiles
riperiited by lioys now lly thrnuKb tbo
treels tit a rale of speed much .'renter

llutn thai which would cause the ar-le-

of a bicyclist for henrehim;. These
UrwlliH' eiiKineers appoiir to have no
iX'Kiird for the horj-- uu nor or the

and It is nuirvelous that ser-
ious accident ban not already lesulled
from their carelessness. The youthful
mttoinoblllst should In roKiiluted.

Kxporlenc-- and n should
liave tnuKht our uelshbor. the Sunday
Free Press, tint It Is unprofitable in
Hie end to pandei to hoodliimlsm. This
Held Is too small, anil the Free J'reps
may realize Ihe fact when It Is loo
late.

West Point Civilized.
to the repent of

At.'COUDlXCi the
AVest I'olnt, the

1 ii.itoin of haiilu-r- . whidi hiis
In tlu past bioimht the institution inio
illn'i-pule- , li.m bcon almost entirely
hboljslieil. .Mills Ktnte.s that "the
iliaejpline of tho coins of cadets has
irmitly Inipro'eil iIuiIiik tho patt
car," ami thut "new cuUut linliilii-- j

lias niiido exceptional This
r"itelllKencn will bo leeeiveii with pious-Vir- o

iy the lotiutry ut lavKO, wlileh Is
Itthtly pi mill of Went I'olnt, ami would
like 'to bellevn that In the nmtler of
Ulieloncy uud iliselpllno it was the
Ideal Inbtlltitlon of tho world, Ah fin
rxuliumro roinnrku; "No Mnmlble

u body of nevernl hundred
physically healthful younfir men to

thu nice decoruin in belmvlor
ivlilili Is mlstoi upon in a Klrls' liourd-Iny'cliofi- l,

11 ml It would bn absurd to
require cmletB who are under tiainlntj
is piofesslonal llttliters to abslaln

from thu of horsorpluy
thatJiunlshef. l tests of jiliiek und
sooitVimtmc, Tho nillltury iiemlemy lb
not inuiiitatuca fop thu pin pose of
turning out u collection ot masculine
Miss .Nuneya who am afraid of
their hainlH or Kcttlug their unlforum
mussed, lint to develop an array of
found and .sturdy young men who me
capable of taking euro or tjiemselyea m
any fclttiulton in which tlicy aio likely
to be placed."

A( the tunic Ume, however, It Is ct- -

jj-- i

Hint slrtrl nlicdlcliL-- lo onltis
nnil of fair play diotiltl be
rhtoroitidy exacted til the tulllUuy
pi'ltutil, Tl'i- - coot on pint
of mine of the w!tun,-.e- s ,it u recent
iiuitilry flint the cadet corpi- - I1111I law- -

01' list own Hint weft' not to lie Inter-
fered with b.v the fni'tilly. wiiH

(llstitsteful In not only the
commlttre that iiimle lnes-tlnittlni- i,

but to cltls-eii- of the Inilil
Boiieifilly. If I'olonel Mllltj und his

linr- - succeeded in restoring
they are on'ltled to

It looks us iliiuicli the sliect inr
strike wotittl wrnr Itself out fiulelly,
In "plto of the mischievous local ns

who nn endi'.'norliif; to provoke
disci der,

Mr. Bryan Remains in the West.
SIlIIIiIU Wllllnni

IN .TcnnltiBS Hryaii lias decided to

tuke the stump in his own stal".
i:xpeelnd calls from Maryland,

from Massachusetts and Horn New

York and Virginia did not come. He
offered his tervlccs as an assistant to
Hon. Tom Johnson In the wot It ot
denionstratlng the misery that evists
in Ohio, but his letter remains unan-

swered. Uejeoted at all eastern points,
he remembered that a campaign wan In

progress at homo, and packed his grip
and started again upon a tour among
his own people.

As the Washington Star a.vs, this
was the rlsht step, for two reasons.
In the ilivsl place, of all the campaigns
this year, that in Nebraska is fash-

ioned after the Hryanlte order of
things. Thete Is fusion of all the op-

ponents of Uepublleanism. Demo-

crats, Populist", and Silver Jlepubli-ean- s

have pooled their Issues, and
largely as the result of Mr. KrynnV-llilluenct-

.

The crowds ho will addi-ei--

thcrefoie will be Ihoioughly sympath-
etic, und the applnuse will warm his
blood anil console him for the slights
ho has endured at the hands of the
r'ornnin-Croker-Mel.o.'- in contingent of
the party. Ills heait is still tine to
Poll, and Poll's heart is hllll Hue to
lilm. If he makes no converts to his
cause he will have a good time, and
that will lepay him for his labors.

In the second place, if Mr. IJryan ir.

to hope to cut any tlgure at all in the
next Democratic, national convention
he must contrive in some way to bold
on to the webt. The ast Is lo--- t to
him. .Mr. Hill and Mr. ('inker, though
hating1 each other, ate as one against
him: Mr. Uuiiiey in ts, has
.supplanted Fred Williams,
while Mr. (loiinan and Mr. McLean
are nianlpul.itii'n" the middle staler
for antl-IJrya- n purposes. Mr. AVatter-so- n

Is playing for favor in the south
again. Ills rhetorical jig over the
Hooker Washington episode is proof
sufficient that he is eager to resume
his old leadership in that section. That
of course bodes no good to Mr. 1'ryan.
The south, moreover, is fickle. She
has supported Mr. T'.ryan twice for the
presidency, and she is likely to be look-
ing next time for a probable winner.
Not even the south can live on elo-

quence alone.
The west remains, and .Mr. Hryan

will need her Inlluenco in his business.
Discouraging as the outlook is, he
probably has 110 thought of giving up.
It would be unrea-.0n.U1l- to expect
him. at foity-fiv- e and In the Hush of
his powers, when most men are but be-

ginning their political caieeiv, to ie-tl-

voluntaiily from the Held and be-

come a mere "rooter" for others. There
must be at least one 11101 e good light
In him. If not for personal leadership,
for the principles for which he stands,
and 11)01 is (he lime set for union.
With the we.- -t behind him he will till
be a power In his party, and entitled
to hope I'or at least lespectful atten-
tion at its hands, ('an he hold the
west? f fusion carries- - in Nebraska
next mouth under his leadeishlp will
the inlluence of Ihe victory spread
throiifihout that seitlon'.'

It Is announced that 1. Hung t'hang
and his ( nlleagut s In the administra-
tion of the Chinese government aro
resolute In insisting that the treaty
stipulations requiring foreigners who
wish to peneiralf the interior of China
lo give not lie 'if their intentions, shall
be enfoiced. 'j'.ils regulation, which
was originally designed 10 euablo
Chiuo.se olllclals to protect aliens, has
lallen into disuse during the pusL

and, it is as.-orte-d. has been ly

disregarded by the niloslouniies
who weie letlii,s or the lioxcrs, This
is a regulut'on thut should be observed
by all, it Is not just nor pioper to In-

sist thut the Chinese government
should be responsible for the safely of
reckless people, who petslst in visit-
ing dangerous districts at will. It is
undoubtedly true that many of Ihe
missionaries who lost their lives

iioxi-i- ' uprising, invited
their fate by'thn unwise and vontuit-som- e,

policy of conducting (heir work,

Ample opportunity will probably be
iifforded from now on for tho yinm-,- '
American who craves tho life of a sol-

dier. The lei ins of enlistment or about
20.00U Fulled Mutes troops In the
Philippines will expire m-- June, and
it Is probable thai their places will
need to bo filled. Ah H Is now udinll-te- d

that 11 largo nrmy will bo neces-
sary tor somu yearn liuiuo to keep tho
Filipino nuiloouUiits quiet nml afford
promised peace for the loyal lesldenta
or tho islands who are in constant fear
thai the government will luaudon
them to the lawless who
poso ns patriots, there will undoubted-
ly bo chuiico lor all young men who
desho a taste of military life In tho
tropics,

Senator Tillman's udvoeiuy of tho
slaughter or blacks In tho .Souih wW
probably be titkm for Its true value
by the public at largo, If Tillman did
not ioar occasionally ho would soon be
rorgotlen,

lu tho endorsement of Scnaloi; "11,1-ly- "
Mason, the Fontkcr-ror-prcslde- nt

boom eniountcred tho hoodoo almost
herme It was born.

Tho Oumlm ollicluls again to bo
out of "touch" with Patrick Crowe.

Of coiirbe, the local Democrats oro
not BaUslle'1 with thu itopubllcnn

rottiity ticket this year. They me
illlllctilt to please.

The court rocoul and .' urll-cli'- S

(llsagi'ee to u cerlnllt extent
the feiitureit of the buttle ot

StllltlUBO.

It took Mr. I'oray rpille it while lo
ONirnor what ti Glorious limtllulloii
the I'ciinsj Ivnnla Democracy Is.

According to the Southern nil.s-toeruc- y,

nil tneii of (he same color are
1 rented cttt.ll.

There Is no solid South these dnyr,
but a few blatherskites uru left lo
iniiku noire.

General 3ull--r'- s friends now nliow n
disposition lo imitate Admiral Schley's
admit crs.

Mi'. Carnegie wishes New York to
understand that he Is out or pollllcs.

The Ohio Democracy count-- - upon til
least having 11 llrst-cla- ss funeral.

l'cnns.slvuiil.i fusion is liable to end
in oiii'usion.

The Exchange Table.

A City of Home Tilmmed Whiskers.
1'iom Ihe Tioy llemid.

The luibrH of Sihcneclaily uNut Ihe pllic
of Rhau", and ulie of tho haidu.ne tltuliH of
th" town sold Ipu i.iyois 111 lo- than it week,
Now tho barbels tnteit.iln .1 faint iiiplclon that
lliey lie e made a iiilt.al.t-- , .mil they aio

if it will imt be pmvihlc lur iheni to
piiMiado I lie h.ndw.iio mill Hint .1 thnuld
lie paid them 011 r.ich 1101 vdd.

The Luzerne Fashion Editor Speaks.
I'lum the Ill.cs-It.1- 10 Tclcphiu'c.

If Mi". Itoo-ow- 'nn diis prupi'ilx and .11 Rood
tailo mi V'OD je.11. Mi.- - i tt Ins .1 nolewoilhy
i"eaniile that iMi.n.ipjnt Aiucilcan tiiui would

"1I.1 well in follnu. i:lr.ii.if-.in- i IMiic, and
dipvinir the limit of thu incurs i .1

i .itM' wbhli allot - Uiou-aiii- nf Ami ric.111 hollies,
and Is ihe i.nic "f iiimli iinliipplnfiK.

Mr. Watterson's Futile Whoop.
I'lotii tlie l'itt'bun; liUpak.i.

Mi. Watlei.utr. wild whoop of ddiiious joy
inir the i.iilnu-- kind- - ut piof.ine liouble thi--

"this .Miuui; biom lie biMu" Kfjm 10 laito
lu .t tniltit in l.iilius: to tho
ailely tlnl tin1 -- o'Uho'n pi'-ji- h neio .110 .lb

loaily

Democracy'& Dieam.
rnnii ihe Mlko Dane l.eadir.

'I ho llcpuhlii., 11s in ind tutuitv aie on
the ihfdbiw-- . I'll in 1.11 111 tho i.ilnp.iiyn they
have hid ncitliei tho nppoilunitv nni the oui.igo
to tho ajrau die And ii i a weak
difcn-- o tin. ale inikiuir. too.

The Proper Touch.
l'li'in the llull.ilo Nov..

Tho ioiu!t h that tho iiiUmoii.iI 101 ale in
tuiitli wltli Mi- -. Simic'i. abiluctoii. It H a pity
Ihn "in lou'b" doc-- , imt iiie.iu in the iuni
Si.i-- p of oflUiali win, know how lo make the
bit of thou oppni ttinh jc- -.

Editor Hopewell's Frosty' Joke.
1'ioiti the l'roiiilotu o lles.'1-lr- i.

l.i'Hiio Snow iliid at Silt hake ( uy the
nihil- - diy. llo Iijiis unlit nfi .mil nn ly

oiphan-- . f n--
111010 like that

would wain;i Ihe until ly.

When the Horse Smiles.
1'roiii tho Moiilin-- c lb pi. bin an.

If .1 hiji-- e oir luipih-- . it nni't be whin he
luais a Dimocial ailioiatiui; itfiiiui.

HAS BEEN IN GOOD COMPANY.

I'ioiii the Ibihc-le- r H1mue1.1t and ( humble.
'I ho -i gintciiimiif"- of nil that pil.ucr

in the soiiihiiu pio.v, about fl.iuki - T.
ilinini: Willi I'lpjiddil Koo.oielt

inio tho Minuc-- a lisht ihdi it
1h.1t Mr. uiuii within the p.i-- t fow

.ii'il. I1.- In 011 intdl.iiiKil t the tabic ut
I'niKr, of New oih; has iliunl at the Unlet

Willi Siiialin- IK pew, 4itiiti.il Ilowaid,
I jpt.uu l, 1I1 111, 'IhouiH II. Ketd nml lleueril
Siil.b-- ; .11 too Mine t.ible 111 Pan- - wuli
the lato (vl'ii-uh- llani-iu- i and Amba .idor
I'nllil, iuni, liually, ho anil lllc.
who mi 0110 oiia-iu- n llio kiii-- Is of the hie IJuitii
Vhloria. Of iiiin-- mh Lilly, the pei.-m- n iiunoil
libiive .110 rut In bo u.iiuul 111 the cimo i

( ulonel .itlil-u- i, nml tho nihil .suiilheiu
inlunil-- ; bill In thin- - liumbli pof.
lion- - ilu'i- - -- und piotii will in In. Micl.il nui Id.
Tho late hui'iii .mil uiipii'--- , toe mn,hl
I..IXO bl'lll MllplWll III lo.llll tint .1

neulli'iniu aid hi- - wife win, who ip,ml dioit'ili
10 ,11 hi table win im.iiik'd a- - .1 liltlo
nil tuloi in Hie --nihil leuleis ol v

and Aliham.i.

CARBONDALE IN LINE.

I'lum the I aiboiidale lliwlew.

.IuiIki' .lames Whe.ilon raipeulii', nf laulon,
caiiiliilaio fui aililliiuiiil law juilgo uf l.,i.

iiiunt.i, w.H fhaklnsf haml- - with Carbuii-dal- e

tiliiiiN
'Ihe Jinlui. - illlim; an appointment wjih unlit

to hlm-e- lt and hoiior to tho hem h. A man
alw.ii- - lniii'ii- - tho tlie oi-- ii Inn noier
tho mill, llii line jialklal in,ii;lit uiaikh him
an ju-- t t In- - mil) for tho pine.

And beie ic wl-- h M liiulud all tno.l
tint .1 iiiu lor llluhtoik ote

for tho DdiMii.ilic iiuiiiltii-f- . Ii 1I00- - imt re
ipnie Miy pnllliiat foie.-iu- Id eo lli.il no be
llepiuiliiit, 11(01111 (.iinllil.ilo mil ho
elulrd mid lo lute fin -- mil U to tluow tour
into a.i'.

'flu 10 - no ilu'tlu II, it I ailmnikne Ihpuhii-1,111- -

will 1I0 tll'-l- l lllll.l.

AN OPINION OF ROOSEVELT.

I'ioiii ihe I'm I I'uo-- .
All aillile wiltleii bo the lite I'lishhnt ll.ir-ll-o-

111 eliiiis an f.lfiiMle if 'lliculnio
lloiisoieh, pn.-i'-- n new liiloieit now. ll.uti-o- ii

belloied that should llco-eie- lt lu tho
pii.ddoiuy ho wiiiiM miiiimI. o did nut picUhl
that lliuirckfll would becomo t, Imt ho
deilaiiil tiiiphitlialb Ih.il he w ii ol Inn piop-- r
1111 ill nr the o. ooi.eflt" he raid,
"I- - toitilul to the bail.boiie, and he ln tho
hem .ibilil.i in puke hi- - .iuo I.iiiihu in hit
wmk. 'I In if .110 Ion 111111 lu the 1'iilted Males

h"v ih, until - mi well and widely iimbr- -

loud. 'Hut ll.ll III I'll MIC lit Ml. Itillbi-tClt'-

Minn in utir -- 10 luiu hk tliautlci' mider-tlotld,- "

WHY SHE QUIT THE 'PHONE.
"'llio .tniins w o ,,1.1 iiiiplo.ini 11, .liiii'supler

I1.11I a In.111 niiii'il Will, in t.liuiii ,he tilkeil
(.OHIO Iwinti Iim tinu., ,1 llio," S the llnatOII
lloiuid. "Ihe law.nr who labuii'd iindii' the
ImpiiMloii Hill he w.n paiiim Inr ti.e o.tiio-iaphi-

tlino via, not phiM.I thu J u'lio l,tiiilt
uiop not won, nml null tiaiuiiall; In tlie icle
phono ni'ij time the bell nir. Hid .'lid the.
tor tlfti'iii lilllllllcl tliluilii-- ; wlilllli'l' in Imt, Will
onifht tu haie told I'taia that mm itlm-l- i h
kni'W-- well enough m imno uf I Iju'a buinea.
Dm- - day lie hmtcr lilt lu ntliie, and, Kolns
to .lliulhir bltpbiine in the liulldlli-;- , (illul up
lit nun o'llip. 01 (iii,iru lu-h- frail-I-

alb In the 'plump, aii. anwi'it-il- .

" "lit llo, ,.ud ihe laiijcr, in a iiiuAnl voice.
'I lil- - - u lliHiuaii tctlu-- the whe, lilmlli -- land
cue foul 111 fiuut e( the itti'iur and a 1.1 hello.'

"MjWle nbiid.
" ''Ihank nu. Now aliml two (oil tu one

tiilo and k.i,t hello.'
"MjiskIi- - toiinilitd.
" ''lli.in!, ou. Nun ,1.111.1 juii fcit on the

other Idt- - an I m lull-j.- '

"It waj il'iiie.
"Ihank ,uil. Now ..w nn toui litMil an .ay

III llo.1
"M.V'sic cerin- - In bo si.iiirulul bjikwjiil in

iiuwi'ilii-,- - the Ivlepliuiie now,"

MUTINOUS SAILOHS GO BACK.

Placed on Bonn! Their Ship by Ofll-co- is

with Difflcttlty.
Ill lllilinilc Wbe fionl 'Ihe I'icm.

Sun , Oct, 27. Seven sal'jfS
ol! the Austrian steamer Kirk, who
hail been lu jail Hlnce September i frir
mutinous conduct on beard the steam-
er soon after her arrival here from
Japan with ti eiiif-- o of sulphur, were
taken back to the Kick today. It re-
quired the united efforts of Fulled
Slates Marshal Shine, Deputies Hum-ha- m

and Delancle and Ilalllrf Neitnn
to handle the obstrepreotis sallots,
two of whom aio big Swedes,

At the Jail lttinileuffs and shacklo.s
were placed oti nil tho seven sailors
and I wo patrol wagons conveyed them
to the landing. There the captain of
the Kick was assaulted by one of the
Swedes, still lu handcuffs, mid another
kicked lilm. A special ollleer wns en-
gaged to loinaln on board the Kick
until the sleamer calls tomorrow morn
ing for Antwerp. When tit sea Cap-
tain Kls.-iolle- expects to make things
so Interesting for his lighting- crew that
they will be glad to postpone hostili-
ties.

ARCH ASSOCIATION

MAKES STATEMENT

Funds Asked for the McXinley
Memorial to Be Erected in

Washington.

By Wile from The Pie-w-

Washington. Oct. 27. Tho William
McKlnley National Memorial Arch As
sociation tonight Issued the following
statement to the public

"President McKlnlcy's memory Is
enshrined in the hearts of his coun-
trymen. Hut their unexampled af-
fection demands expression In a mater-
ial memorial, national In character, to
be erected at the national capital, the
scene of his gieatest labors and
achievements. The William McICnley
National Memorial Arch Association
has been incorporated under the laws
of the district of Columbia to meet this
desire by the erection ot ft national
memorial arch In honor or President
MeKinley In the city of Washington
by national popular subscription.

"Piesldent Hoosevelt has accepted
honorary membership in the associa-
tion.

"It is proposed to place the memorial
arch preferably at the Washington
appioach to the memorial bridge across
the Potomac connecting Washington
with Arlington, which President Me-

Kinley earnestly desiied and recom-
mended to congi ess as 'a monument to
American patiiotism.

"Contributors to ILs fund will be
made members of the William McKln-lc- v

National "Memorial Arch Associa
tion. The treasurer, Hon. Lyman J.
Cage, secretary ol' the treasury of tho
United States, AVushlnglon, D. C,
wilt receive sill contiibtitlons and will
forward eortillcatcs of membeisliip to
all contributors. Contributions of
monev mav bo handed to postmasters,
managers of telegraph, telephone and
express olllces or deposited with banks
or other financial institutions and
newspapers. They are hereby au-
thorized' and requested to receive and
transmit contributions lo the licasurer.
The association heartily invites and
conlideiitly expects tilie
of tho govetnois of stales and terri-
tories, the mayors or cities and all oth-
er public olllclals, or the press oT the
country, or the churches, colleges and
.schools and or all organized societies,
and toqiie.sts that they will take Im-

mediate action lo promote lis objects
by making and securing subscriptions.
All contributions except remittances
should be addressed to Thomas F.
Welsh, flccret.it y. Washington, D. C.

"The assocatlon is in entire sym-
pathy with the proposition to erect
a .suitable memorial to tho lato presi-
dent at his grave In Canton, O."

FIRE TUT OUT BY FISH GLOBE.

Receptncle Broke When the Flames
Ate Awny Legs of Its Pedestal.

Hi I'm lule Wire fiom The l're-- -.

Philadelphia, Oct. 27. Fire mused
by an oil stoo in the store of Thomas
K. Henry, llorlst, was put mil in a pe-

culiar way. In addition to (lowers,
Mr. Henry sells goldllsh. Those he
keeps in ii big glass tank that contains
about ti Ion of water. This tank test-
ed on 11 table and when the oil stove
set Ihe to the place It was not long
before the legs of this table wen; con-
sumed and the tank fell to the floor.
AVater and Ush were scattered about,
and the water put out the Humes.

AVhen Henry, loused by the crush or
the railing tnnk, ran Into his store, the
lloor was Hooded and his live stock
wriggling and Hopping about. Only
three of tho llsh were dead.

E. S. STOKES DYING.

Woman Who Says She Is His Wife
Has Not Sought to See Him.

lly Wire fuuu 'li 1'ic-- i.

New York, Oct. 27, Kdwnid S,
Stokes, who shot Jim Flsk and who
recently has been very low w Ith
Urlght's disease ut the homo or his
sister, Mrs. Mary MeNutt at Till St.
Nicholas avenue, suiTcied a setback
lust night which his physicians feared
might be a winning or tho near ap-
proach of death,

Itosamond l.iuif-do- Barclay, who
has been quoted recently ns saying .she
was secietly married to him two yours
ago, has not yet gone to the house
where Mr. Stakes is dying.

ALWAYS BUSY.

50c School Shoes, 50c. Mi&s and
Child!), nil sizes.

Lewis & Reilly,
1 1 4- -1 16 Wyoming Aveuue,

FINLEY'S

Winter

Underwear
For Men,
Women

and Children.
Now Is tho time to change to heav-

ier underwear. You want the best
value It is possible to obtain. Our lines
are acknowledged lenders ot depend-
able underwear, from the finest made
gnrments to ns low prices as good re-
liable mokes can be sold for. All that
Is bwt and newest are found here In
white und natural wool.

THE "STUTTGARTER" NORMAL
SANITARY UNDERWEAR, superior
to fill.

"WRIGHT" HEALTH UNDER-WEA-

NORFOLK AND NEW BRUNS-
WICK UNDERWEAR.

FARLEY & BUTTRUM'S FINE
ENGLISH UNDERWEAR.

AMERICAN HOSIERY COM-PANY- 'S

LIGHT. MEDIUM AND
HEAVY WEIGHT UNDERWEAR,
IN NATURAL WOOL AND WHITE.

COM P.I NATION SPITS, for men,
women and children In the "Stuttgar-ter-"

and other popular makes; natural
and white, In different weights.

JIKX't) NATUUAIi extra heavy
weight lleece lined Shlrls and Draw-ei- s;

exceptional value for fifty cents.
Our special price, A"c.

HKA.VY jki:si;y itiHnHD shirts
and Drawers. 17c.

KXTItAOItDlNAPiY VALVES at 50c,
Tile and $1.00.

LADIES' EXTRA HKAVY fleece
lined and silk trimmed, In white only;
an extra bargain value. Special price,
2ue.

JERSEY niPPED A'KSTS. In white
only, line soft fleece lined, silk crochet
edge, with silk ribbon trimming. Spe-
cial price. 50c.

GREAT VALUE IN NATt'ItATi
AVOOL and white tit 7."e ami $1.00: me-
dium and heavy weight.

IMPORTED SWISS PNDEltWEAl!,
in silk and wool, all-wo- silk und cot-
ton and wool and cotton, in natural
and white, in till sizes und weights.

HOYS' EXTRA VALVE GltDV
FLEECE LINED, sizes 21 to .11. Spe-
cial price. 25c. Misses' Jersey Ribbed
A'ests and Pants, lleeco lined. Silk rib-
bon trimmed. Special price. 25c. Spe-
cial pi Ices on odd sizes and broken lots.

510512
Lackawanna Ave

Mission

Furniture
'Mission" Furnituie

vas so named hecause it
is copied from furniture
discovered in the ruins
of the Mission Houses
of Old Mexico. It is

Handsome
Unique

Comfortable
and

Durable
nnd well woith con-

sidering- if you aro
nbout to buy furnituie.

It is finished in Ant-
werp, Austiinn nnil
Weathered Oak. Cnll
and see it.

Hill & Connell
121 N. Washington Ave.

irrwm 1 oa :mi-- ? m

1 1&jmp ic?( $$

m
p- - w m,

fit 'l..ivt w , . v . , ,.

ind in'ii1..-- . 11 11

FALL UNDERWEAR
Sift I. . rvieptioiiallv g, od tmiUt im llo pi lie.
Small i.nk 1.; 'i.no n , &ttcii,t!
amount our ,iaiun. hb iici,u.

mlMMm
412 Spruce Street,

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News
Done quickly and reasonably

at The Tribune office.

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OFEVZRY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR.
Storm ab mid ilonH. Mmc liolil. (dike and
More fuililtiiie, In bald in Milt wood, mid Job-
bing?.

;t'.'i! X. M.eliii. me I,. SOUMMI,

FOR SALE
III flfill'.s and W(UINS or nil Mini nln
llnii-1- nn,) lliilhliiii; ,oi at haiualti-t- IIOItsES
('l,ll'l'l:ll and (llll)OMi:i) nl

M. T. KELLER
I..11 1, iwaiiaa Cairlaue Wmkt.

EDWIN S. WILLIAMS,
CONTRACTOR, BUILDER

ROOM SB COAL EXCHANGE,
SCRANTON. PA.

! J. B. WCOLSBY CO
I CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers In

Plate Glass and Lumber
OF ALL KINDS.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rrr 511 t.ai nieiiue. maniifacluier ot
Wire Nircciu ol all kinds; fully prepared tor
the H.uuii. We make all kludi of poith
nereens. cto.

PETER STIPP.
General Contractor, Ilullder and Dealer In
Itulldln? sione. Cementing ol cellars a fpc
clallj. 'ftlephone '.'6IH.

Office, CJ7 Washington avenue.

SECURITY BUILDINO d SAVINQS UNION
Home oflhc, Mear.-- t Iliilldlin.', tranarli a

peneral building and loan buslnca throughout
Ihe to. of 1'cninj h 1111I11.

n

Hanlevs
Bakery,

Croquettes,

VITRIFIED

WashlnRlon

Carpets

.t4..ji.i.4..:..;-vw-v'f':-':''j'jv'i'-i''i'- j

IralS Desips

announcing opening our
special attention Lo Entire

has been made to special thus giving
Exclusive Line colorings from
world's Never have been

.offer stock so complete such tempting
prices. superb stock

Velvet

Early Is

Williams

pets

Washington

HfrHtW'!''I''rM'J4K'W'K'''l''i'lrt'li
TH1R0 NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Capilal Surplus $52.,O00

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to
I'KRSOXAi, aud SAV-

INGS accol'XTS, whether large

or small.

Saturday evenings
from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Wvt. President.
Hjnry lis, Jr.,

II. hi.K, Cishicr.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
(icncnl Ascut for Ihe Wjomlnj Uiiinct fur

Dm pout's Powder
Mining, ;, Spu Sum! etc 1 and tits

Itep.-.ui- Iheuiual loinpjiiy'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
I'me, f'apj and I'xpludtrs. Itium fJI Coil

nidi lIuiMiu.- - reunion.

nio?. rom i'iii.tcn
11. h.Mllll 'sOS I'ljmouili

W. Ik MIU.ICV.N WUVeUJrr.i

CITY HOTELS.
Atlantic Hotel and annex

irclnla and Heath, Atlaullo City, N. J,
far; :IW bcaunlul iouiim alngla

and bath; lot und ccld r lallu
in hotel and annc. location select and ctiilul,
ulthln icw aid of tho btcel 1'iei. Orchestra,
Ollcu tpeci.t ipilns rates, ill to U't by week;

J.W up by ila;. cpiiul rles to Cvavlit
mitt ill trolru. for booklet.

L'UAIIbllS V. COt'C.

A2Q SPRUCE ST.

Successor to

HUNTINGTON
IVu miko 1 specially ot fine bread tluffi.

Orders for Salad, O.i iters, etc.,
promptly filled.

A full line of Lcc Cicani and Ices.

W. A. HARVEY.
llltililc Wiring and

Ktcttric Dell and Telephone Work.

309COMMO WC THBUILOIN3

THE SCRANTON BRICK
ANDTILE MANJFACTJRIN3 COMPANY

Maker of I'avliiff rtilck. etc. M. II. Dale,
Oererat Sales Audit, Office 32D ate.
Works at Nay Aug. I'a II. k W. V. It. It.

Kingsbury & Scranton. (
Manufacturers' Agents ?

AND MILL SUPPLIES.
District Agents for

John A. Itoeblliu's Sons t'o.'s Wire Dope and
Klcctrl1.1l W'lic. (Julta l'ciilia and ttubbcr Mfg.
t'o.'s lleltin, Hose mid Mechanical
Rubber ComR Packing. Carter's
Oil Clothing. Itoom S10 l'autl Bldg.

In the of new stock, we
call the fact that our Line

our order, us an
of designs and the

leading mills. before we en-

abled to a at
A of all the leading fabrics.

Hi Vice hes
Wm.

tine,

Safely

JOHN

Me.
butli liimlir,

null

families.
Write

ITxturei.

MINE

Packing,
Knoulton

Axminster Brussels

Tapestry

An Inspection Advised

126 Avenue.

IlL'.SIKHHS,

Open

CoNMi.i,

AUIAlll.s

ATLANTIC
Grand

Ingrain

Mniilty,

Paper Draperies I

jszai "1

tmmmM

BWMffiKm

ynsteri Forsyth
oil rt'llll AYCIIUC.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

ui Glass,

terling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wecldiucr Gifts.

Mercereaii & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.


